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twilight performance
Clarence O ’M alley
at it  in  the alley,
pulls fat rabb it ou t o f hat,
when he says “ abracadabra”
it  sounds like  “ buy me a d r in k ” ;
he lives
to  d illy d a lly
w ith  M illie
at P in ky ’s G r i ll  
<St needs some scratch fo r exactly tha t,
C larence continues,
puts his hat back on  his crossfire head, 
waves his hand
ra b b it evaporates 
“ h ow ’d you do th a t, C la n cy ,”  someone asks, 
“ easy,”  he replies, “ was never there, fancy, huh?” 
<St checks his watch, &t hesitates,
&  gets itchy ,
suddenly C larence snaps fingers,
presto, ra b b it on  his head, <St wearing hat,
th is  gleans a few quarters,
no t even close,
he needs at least a 5-spot,
wants to  take her to  the H e ls ink i later,
hopes she a in ’t b itchey,
h o p e s  Lucky <St je rky , jukebox <St dreams,
snaps fingers again,
rab b it tu rns hat in to  Sacred H eart C h u rch ,
few more quarters,
he can see her gorgeous face,
he can taste the Lucky,
checks his w atch, scratches his nose,
“ is it  8 yet?” , someone asks,
C larence pulls ra b b it ou t o f rab b it
<St says, “ I guess so” , his voice a zom bie’s;
Jim Doran
after counting his money 
he sells his watch for 3 bucks, 
then dives into the hat, 
both disappearing like burning masks 
or turquoise exhaust from fire trucks
rabbit hops,
Big Dipper brightens
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